abstract: Multiple theories predict the evolution of foraging rates in response to environmental variation in predation risk, intraspecific competition, time constraints, and temperature. We tested six hypotheses for the evolution of foraging rate in 24 spotted salamander (Ambystoma maculatum) populations from three latitudinally divergent sites using structural equation models derived from theory and applied to our system. We raised salamander larvae in a commongarden experiment and then assayed foraging rate under controlled conditions. Gape-limited predation risk from marbled salamanders solely explained foraging rate variation among populations at the southern site, which was dominated by this form of selection. However, at the middle and northern sites, populations evolved different foraging rates depending on their unique responses to local intraspecific density. The coupling of gape-limited predation risk from marbled salamanders and high intraspecific density at the middle site jointly contributed to selection for rapid foraging rate. At the northernmost site, intraspecific density alone explained 97% of the interpopulation variation in foraging rate. These results suggest that foraging rate has evolved multiple times in response to varying contributions from predation risk and intraspecific competition. Predation risk often varies along environmental gradients, and, thus, organisms might often shift evolutionary responses from minimizing predation risk to maximizing intraspecific competitive performance.
Introduction
Foraging behavior can strongly affect individual fitness, trophic interactions, and ecosystem dynamics (Case 1978; Peters 1983; Werner 1986; Conover and Present 1990; Gotthard et al. 1994; Arendt 1997; Schmitz 1998; Blanckenhorn 2000) . Foraging rate is expected to evolve in response to heterogeneous selective environments, including predation risk, resource levels, time constraints, and temperature (table 1; Case 1978; Ricklefs 1984; Lima and Dill 1990; Conover and Schultz 1995; .
Biologists frequently highlight predation as a factor determining optimal foraging behaviors. Predation can select for rapid growth to escape early vulnerable stages if higher foraging rate is not associated with increased mortality (Williams 1966; Lack 1968) . However, higher foraging rates usually increase predation risk by making individuals more easily detected by predators, less vigilant, or more likely to enter risky habitats. This relationship creates the well-known trade-off between maximizing growth rate and minimizing predation risk (Sih 1982; Lima 1985; Gilliam and Fraser 1987; Lima and Dill 1990; Skelly and Werner 1990; Werner and Anholt 1993; Schmitz 2008) . As a consequence, prey frequently decrease foraging rate in response to increased predation risk (Skelly and Werner 1990; Werner and Anholt 1993; Abrams and Rowe 1996; Dmitriew 2011) . Therefore, hypothesis 1a is that higher predation risk could lead to the evolution of lower foraging rates (table 1) .
However, not all predators are alike. Many predators cannot consume the largest prey individuals because of gape limitation or handling constraints (Wilson 1975; Peters 1983; Hambright 1991; de Roos et al. 2003) . Prey can grow into a size refuge from these size-limited predators and thereby overcome the costs of early predation risk through rapid growth into a size refuge (Reznick 1983; Spitze 1991; Day et al. 2002; Urban 2007a) . Prey are expected to forage actively despite risks from gape-limited predators in order to reach a size refuge (hypothesis 1b, table 1). In contrast, prey can never enter a size refuge from size-unconstrained predators, which by definition can feed on all sizes of prey individuals. Therefore, size-unconstrained predators should select for reduced foraging rate.
Evolution by natural selection also can optimize a population's foraging rate in response to local resource levels (MacArthur and Pianka 1966; Schoener 1971) . These hypotheses sometimes are developed for growth rate, and, thus, to apply them, we assume that foraging rate correlates positively with growth rate, as is often the case (e.g., Laurila et al. 2006 ). Most models include the assumption of a diminishing return in energy obtained as foraging rates increase (Ware 1975; Hirvonen 1999) . Therefore, when saturation is reached in high-resource habitats, the costs of foraging continue to increase, which results in an intermediate optimum for foraging rate. The evolution of foraging rates depends on what aspects of foraging performance are optimized, absolute resource levels, and absolute costs associated with foraging. In low-resource environments and assuming high absolute costs to foraging and for organisms that maximize net benefits, an increase in resources shifts the benefit curve higher and thus increases the advantage for more foraging (hypothesis 2a, table 1; Sih 1984) . The food-limitation or stress-tolerant hypothesis also predicts that low foraging and growth rates should evolve in low-resource environments (Clutton-Brock et al. 1985; Gotthard et al. 1994; Blanckenhorn 2000) . The stresstolerant strategy is to grow slowly, make efficient use of the limited resources, and thereby survive periods of low resources that would otherwise starve fast growers or retard their development (Grime and Hunt 1975; Arendt 1997; Blanckenhorn et al. 2011 ). The mechanism underlying this hypothesis usually is thought to be that high metabolic rates are required to fuel rapid growth, but these same high metabolic rates starve fast growers when resources become depleted (Case 1978; Conover and Present 1990; Gotthard et al. 1994; Sinervo and Adolph 1994) . In contrast, foraging rate should evolve in opposite directions in response to resource differences when resources are high and close to the saturation point. Consumers that optimize net benefits can reach the saturation point of energy gained per effort more quickly if they are close to that saturation point in high-resource environments and thus should decrease foraging rate as resources increase (hypothesis 2b, table 1; Sih 1984) . Minimizing costs or foraging area covered also leads to decreases in foraging rate with higher resources across the entire gradient (Sih 1984) . Hence, depending on the relative costs and benefits of foraging and growth in a particular environment, high intraspecific density and low resources could select for either higher or lower foraging rates.
Besides predation risk and resources, time constraints or performance optimization at local temperatures also might explain variation in foraging or growth rates. Time constraints generally select for more rapid growth to maturity or development into stages that allow persistence during altered conditions (hypothesis 3, table 1; Grime and Hunt 1975; Newman 1992; Houston et al. 1993; . For instance, aquatic organisms inhabiting temporary ponds often must grow to a minimum size in order to undergo metamorphosis before ponds dry (Werner 1986; Richter-Boix et al. 2011) . Also, high-latitude populations that experience shorter growing seasons might grow or develop faster to reach resistant stages before the growing season ends (Berven 1982; Conover and Present 1990; Gotthard 2004; Laurila et al. 2006; Lindgren and Laurila 2009 ). The environmental-compensation and countergradientselection hypotheses (Conover and Schultz 1995) suggest that populations evolve to maximize growth under the environmental conditions they typically experience (Krogh 1916; Levinton 1983) . For instance, high-latitude or highaltitude populations often grow faster than low-latitude or low-altitude populations at the low temperatures that they typically experience (Berven et al. 1979; Levinton 1983; Conover and Present 1990) , and similar responses occur at more local scales between cold and warm habitats (Skelly 2004) . Hence, hypothesis 4 is that populations from cold environments will forage more than popula- Foraging Evolution E17
tions from warm environments when tested at cooler temperatures.
Here, we evaluate whether the hypotheses in table 1 explain variation in foraging rate among 24 populations of the spotted salamander (Ambystoma maculatum) distributed equally among three geographically divergent sites ( fig. 1) . We codify our expectations in a series of a priori structural equation models, find the best-fitting models, and explore multivariate explanations for the genetically based patterns of foraging rate that we observe among natural populations of spotted salamanders. Adaptive evolution finds a compromise among selective agents that are often correlated and confounded across natural landscapes (Jones et al. 1977; Reznick et al. 2001) . Understanding evolution at sites that vary in key selective factors can help unravel the independent effects of correlated selection regimes (Reznick et al. 2001) . Prior research at one site in southern New England suggested that natural selection from predatory marbled salamanders led to the evolution of higher foraging rates in spotted salamander populations that face high marbled salamander predation risk (Urban 2007c (Urban , 2013 . However, other selection regimes correlated with marbled salamander predation risk, such as resource heterogeneity, also could explain genetic divergence in foraging rate. We explore alternative hypotheses for the evolution of foraging rate at our original southern site and expand the geographic extent of our inquiry to two sites 80 and 160 km north of the original site. Corresponding to the northern range margin ( fig. 1) , the marbled salamander becomes rare at the middle site and does not occur at the northern site. We explore whether gape-unconstrained predation risks, zooplankton resources, pond permanence, and pond temperature differ among sites, allowing us to assess contributions from these alternative selection regimes. We then assess the relationship between these selection regimes and foraging rate measured in common-garden experiments in order to separate contributions from genetics and the environment.
We develop specific predictions for our system based on each of the six hypotheses reviewed above. We predicted that high gape-unconstrained predation risk would lead to the evolution of reduced foraging rate and that gapeunconstrained predation risk would depend on pond area and permanence (prediction 1a, table 1; fig. 2 ) based on previous research (Urban 2004 (Urban , 2007b . We expect that gapelimited predation risk from the most important gape-limited Figure 1 : We studied populations from three sites separated by approximately 80 km: the southern (Northford, CT), middle (Union, CT), and northern (Chesterfield, NH) sites. At each regional site, we studied eight spotted salamander populations, indicated on the right by alphanumeric identifiers in their regional spatial configuration. We also display the northern range limit of marbled salamanders in New England, modified from Petranka (1998) and updated with new sightings. Specific predictions for the evolution of spotted salamander foraging evolution based on the hypotheses presented in table 1. These predictions were then used to develop structural equation models. We also include specific predictions about how environmental variation is expected to be associated with drivers of foraging evolution. Green arrows indicate positive associations, and purple arrows indicate negative associations. predators in our system, marbled salamander larvae and red-spotted newt adults (Notophthalmus viridescens), would select for rapid foraging into a size refuge (prediction 1b, table 1; fig. 2 ). Recently hatched spotted salamander larvae mostly feed on zooplankton. Lower zooplankton resources might result from environmental conditions such as pond area and high densities of consumers. Multiple species eat zooplankton, including spotted salamanders, marbled salamanders, and newts. Lower zooplankton resources, in turn, might lead to either lower (prediction 2a) or higher (prediction 2b) foraging rates, depending on absolute resource levels, costs to foraging, and the performance metric optimized. Assuming high costs to high foraging rate (Urban 2007c ) and low absolute resources in our system, we predict the evolution of higher foraging rate in low-resource environments (prediction 2b). We test the time constraints hypothesis (prediction 3) by evaluating if more temporary ponds select for more rapid foraging rate. Last, we evaluate countergradient selection for temperature (prediction 4) by testing whether local pond temperature correlates with variation in foraging rate among ponds as a consequence of performance optimization under different regional temperature regimes at each site.
Methods

Study Sites and Natural History
We studied 24 spotted salamander populations distributed evenly among three sites in New England ( fig. 1 ). Each site encompasses a 2-km 2 area of undisturbed, mixed deciduous forest at altitudes !300 m. Marbled salamanders occur in 66%, 36%, and 0% of ponds at the southern (Northford, CT), middle (Union, CT), and northern (Chesterfield, NH) sites, respectively ( fig. 1 ). We consider each pond to constitute a separate population based on prior evidence of significant neutral and quantitative genetic variation among ponds (Urban 2007c; Richardson and Urban 2013) .
The spotted salamander is a large terrestrial mole salamander that inhabits eastern North America. Each spring, adults migrate from upland terrestrial habitat into temporary ponds to mate and to lay eggs. Small (∼15 mg) aquatic larvae hatch after 4-7 weeks. Spotted salamander larvae must survive a gauntlet of predators, including marbled salamander larvae, adult newts, and diving beetles before metamorphosing into terrestrial juveniles by late summer when most temporary ponds dry.
The marbled salamander is an apex predator in temporary ponds in this region (Urban 2013) . The marbled salamander range extends to 437N latitude in southern New Hampshire ( fig. 1 ), whereas the spotted salamander range extends as far north as 527 latitude in Quebec, Canada. The more restricted northern range of marbled salamanders has been linked to their sensitivity to cold winter temperatures (Herstoff and Urban 2014) . Unlike spotted salamanders, marbled salamanders breed in the autumn rather than spring. Their larvae must survive the winter under the ice, and cold winter pond temperatures decrease overwinter survival (Herstoff and Urban 2014) .
Marbled salamander larvae are gape-limited predators that feed on prey with a maximum body width !37% of their gape width (Urban 2008b) , which includes small spotted salamander larvae (Stenhouse et al. 1983; Petranka 1998) . Spotted salamander larvae can enter a size refuge from marbled salamander predation ∼4 weeks after hatching by growing too large for efficient capture (Urban 2013) . Consequently, marbled salamander larvae induce selection in spotted salamander larvae for rapid growth into a size refuge (Urban 2008b) . At the same time, marbled salamanders are three times more likely to eat rapidly foraging individuals, setting up a trade-off between early-and latemortality risk that is mediated by foraging behavior (Urban 2007c) . Larval marbled and spotted salamanders also compete for the same zooplankton prey (Urban 2013) . Marbled salamanders decrease the density and biomass of zooplankton in experiments and in the field (Urban 2013). Hence, marbled salamanders also potentially induce selection on spotted salamander foraging rate by decreasing shared resources.
Red-spotted newt adults are another gape-limited predator in temporary ponds that prey on spotted salamander larvae (Petranka 1998 ) but for a more limited time window than marbled salamanders because newt adults have smaller overall gapes and grow more slowly than marbled salamander larvae (Urban 2008b) . Newts most effectively capture prey items 37% or less the width of their gape width (Urban 2008b) . Spotted salamander larvae can grow into a size refuge from newts within several weeks of hatching, and research shows that newt cues can induce rapid early growth into this size refuge for populations sampled across our geographic extent (Urban 2008b) . Newts also consume shared zooplankton resources and thus could influence resource dynamics in ponds.
Gape-unconstrained predators in the system include large dragonflies (e.g., Aeshna spp.) and diving beetles (Dytiscus verticalis). We detail the full list of gape-unconstrained predators in previous work (Urban 2007b (Urban , 2008b . Diving beetles, in particular, are important and abundant predators at all three sites (Urban 2008b ) that induce selection for small body size and large relative tail muscle size in spotted salamander larvae (Urban 2010) .
Besides predation, intraspecific competition might also play an important role in selecting for divergent foraging rates. Prior research provides substantial evidence for density dependence in spotted salamander survival and growth in the wild and in experiments. In experiments, spotted sal-E20 The American Naturalist amanders face high mortality and grow slowly in high densities (Brodman 1996; Walls 1998) . In the field, Shoop (1974) observed stable larval abundances through time despite high variation in the number of eggs laid and greater larval survival to metamorphosis in years when fewer eggs were laid.
Abiotic and Biotic Variables
We next evaluated how selection regimes varied among sites and differed in their correlations within and across sites. We used our full data set of abiotic and biotic variables measured at 12-14 ponds over multiple years (see table A1 for details; tables A1, A2 available online) at each site up to 2010, when we conducted the common-garden experiment. Data are deposited in the Dryad Digital Repository: http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.222h3 (Urban and Richardson 2015) . Based on prior research (Schneider and Frost 1996; Wellborn et al. 1996; Urban 2004 Urban , 2007b and considering the six hypotheses of adaptive foraging rate in table 1, we expected the following pond characteristics to determine foraging rate directly or indirectly by influencing other variables: marbled salamander and newt prevalence, gape-unconstrained predation risk, zooplankton biomass, intraspecific egg and larval density, pond permanence, and water temperature.
We estimated pond permanence as the mean number of days that ponds held water, beginning with spotted salamander breeding and ending when we observed no water during weekly surveys across 3 years (table A1) . Mean temperature data were recorded at each of the 24 ponds in the study in 2013 using Hobo Pendant temperature loggers (Onset, Bourne, MA) placed at the point of maximum depth and 10 cm below the surface of the water. Two temperature loggers were removed from the water by beavers. We calculated the mean temperature of ponds at each site for a period offset by the average difference in median breeding date among the sites. On average, spotted salamanders bred 9 days later at the middle site compared to the southern site and 15 days later at the northern site compared to the middle site. By offsetting temperature data, we calculated the mean temperature that the salamanders experience given climate-based differences in their breeding phenology. Because spotted salamanders breed successively later in northern populations, they experience relatively similar water temperatures despite the climatic differences among sites.
We estimated intraspecific density in spotted salamanders at the egg stage and 2-3 weeks after hatching. Although the two measures are correlated with varying degrees within sites (r p 0.73, 0.17, and 0.61, at southern, middle, and northern sites, respectively), egg density provides an estimate of the initial density of hatchlings, whereas larval density incorporates changes owing to predation, pathogens, and changes in pond area. We estimated egg densities by conducting visual censuses of each pond and averaging these numbers across years (table A1; 5 years for multisite comparisons and 5-8 years for analyses at individual sites). We divided the number of egg masses by pond area and multiplied by 81, the mean number of eggs per egg mass at the southern site . We estimated pond area at its maximum water depth in early spring as the area of an ellipse defined by the maximum dimension and perpendicular width (Batzer et al. 2004 ). We conducted annual dip net surveys for spotted salamander larvae at 2-3 weeks after hatching at all three sites in 4 years (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) .
We performed annual area-standardized dip net surveys for 4-7 years (see table A1 for details) to estimate predator risk using the same methods as above. We preserved field samples and identified them to the lowest taxonomic level possible using standard keys (Merritt et al. 2008) under a #8-100 Leica M125 stereoscope. We classified predators as gape limited and gape unconstrained based on prior research (Urban 2007b ). We measured marbled salamander and newt prevalence as the proportion of years in which these species were observed during annual surveys. We used interannual prevalence rather than density because we have a longer data set on occurrence for these two species and because density estimates require standardization by pond area, which varies greatly within and among years depending on recent rainfall. We used total density to characterize gape-unconstrained predation because at least one gape-unconstrained predator inhabited every pond, resulting in no variation in prevalence but strong variation in density.
We collected zooplankton samples with a 15.6-cmdiameter vertical tube zooplankton sampler (Paggi et al. 2001 ) before spotted salamanders hatched at each site in 2010 (southern and middle sites) and 2011 (northern site). We sampled at the maximum pond depth and at each cardinal direction midway between maximum depth and the shoreline in order to sample both deep and shallow habitats. We recorded water depth at each sampling point to adjust for differences in volume. Zooplankton were filtered through 80-mm mesh, pooled, and preserved in 70% ethanol (Williamson and Reid 2001) . We identified samples to species using standard texts and a region-specific reference (Smith 2001; Thorp and Covich 2001; Haney 2010 ) using a #8-100 Leica M125 stereoscope and #40-1,000 Olympus CHBS compound microscope. Immature and male copepods could be identified only to taxonomic order (Williamson and Reid 2001) . In each sample, we measured the length of a maximum of 100 individuals in each identifiable taxonomic group and then used published length-mass regressions (McCauley 1984) to estimate the total zooplankton biomass per liter of water sampled.
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Common-Garden Experiment
We chose populations for the common-garden experiment from a set of 12-14 ponds under long-term study at each site by stratifying across marbled salamander predation risk (southern and middle sites) and overall predation risk at the northern site, where marbled salamanders are absent. We collected five egg masses from the field after fertilization and raised them in a common garden to limit environmental trait induction. Divergent breeding dates among ponds meant that egg masses were collected over a period of two and a half weeks. Egg masses were held in an incubator (Percival Scientific model I-41; Perry, IA) at 6.07C, a temperature that slows further development, such that all eggs were raised at the same outdoor temperatures at similar stages. Once all egg masses were collected, two sections of 12 eggs were separated from each egg mass with a sterilized scalpel. Each site was represented by eight ponds, each pond by five families, and each family by two replicates (3 sites # 8 ponds # 5 families # 2 replicates p 240 experimental units). Each egg mass section was placed in 18 cm of aged well water in a 19-L container under 50% shade cloth. The mean stage (Harrison 1969 ) and hatching proportion of egg masses were not significantly related to site of origin (Markov chain Monte Carlo randomization test, P 1 .18) in mixedeffects models with site as a fixed factor and population as a random effect. We used binomial errors for proportion hatching and included an individual-level term to account for detected overdispersion (Warton and Hui 2011) . Stage did not differ significantly among sites (P p 0.502). However, we detected significant variation among populations in both stage and hatching proportion using likelihood ratio tests (LR 1 p 52.8 and 28.2, respectively, P ! .001), but this variation was not linked significantly to foraging rate (F 1, 22 p 0.3 and 0.2, respectively, P 1 .5). Therefore, we did not include these traits as additional covariates in analyses. After hatching, we provided homogenized wild zooplankton ad lib.
Foraging Trials
We measured foraging rate in laboratory common-garden experiments as the biomass of prey consumed. Biomass consumed correlates well (r p 10.58) with foraging behavior measured in previous experiments (Urban 2007c ). We measured biomass consumption when larvae were 2-3 weeks old, which corresponds to the period of highest mortality for spotted salamander larvae and maximal foraging rate differences in previous work (Urban 2007c) . We haphazardly chose one larva from each outdoor container, representing two individuals from each family. We evaluated foraging rate in populations from the three sites in random order under the same conditions. The order of the tests among sites was not a significant factor in the observed trait variation (LR 1 p 0.00, P p .998), and, therefore, this temporal block was excluded from further analyses. Each larva was placed in an individual 7 # 7 # 18-cm (900-mL-volume) glass container. Each family was split between two blocks located on two sets of shelves in a temperature-controlled incubator (Percival Scientific, model I-41). Block also was not significant (LR 1 p 0.00, P p .993) and was removed from further analysis. We set lighting to the natural outdoor day length and temperature to 13.27C, the mean average temperature from each site for this developmental stage. We added 120 mL of water containing marbled salamander kairomones to each container because spotted salamanders decrease their activity and growth in response to marbled salamander kairomones (Urban 2007c (Urban , 2008a . In previous work, we found no evidence for a site # predator cue treatment interaction (Urban 2008a). To increase replication of populations within sites and enhance our power to find genetic differences in response to local environmental gradients, we concentrated on responses to marbled salamander cues and did not evaluate noncue responses. Marbled salamander kairomones were created by feeding spotted salamander larvae to marbled salamanders, filtering the surrounding water with 80-mm mesh to remove zooplankton, and adding the filtered water immediately to spotted salamander containers.
We hand-counted 240 sets of the four numerically dominant zooplankton taxa in natural ponds: 10 cyclopoid copepods, 10 large cladocerans (mostly Scapholeberis mucronata), and 80 small cladocerans (Bosmina longostiris and Chydorus sphaericus). The zooplankton were collected from natural ponds. The zooplankton sets were randomized, and one set was added to each container. Randomly selected samples were preserved to estimate initial zooplankton biomass.
After 24 hours, uneaten zooplankton were collected with 80-mm mesh and preserved for enumeration and identification. We calculated biomass by measuring the length of each zooplankter and then applying published length-mass regressions (McCauley 1984) . We used biomass rather than density because biomass better reflects the energy gained per time unit and the zooplankton differed greatly in size. Biomass eaten was calculated as the mean biomass from samples of initial zooplankton minus the biomass in each container after 24 hours of salamander feeding.
Evidence suggests that foraging rates are underlain by genetic differences. We raised larvae in a common garden from eggs to minimize environmental induction. Previous research has shown that foraging rates remain constant across years and thus do not change if a particular selective agent is absent in a given year (Urban 2007c (Urban , 2013 . We can also reject four of the most common sources of E22 The American Naturalist maternal effects that can produce nongenetic trait variation (Lynch and Walsh 1998; Mousseau and Fox 1998): habitat choice, maternal care, egg provisioning, and environmental conditioning of females or eggs (Urban 2013) .
Statistical Analyses
We first evaluated environmental differences among sites in a multivariate ANOVA. Finding a significant effect, we performed univariate analyses with respect to site of origin both as an unordered categorical factor and with latitude, and we corrected P values using the Holm-Bonferroni method. Prevalence data were analyzed with a generalized linear model with quasi-binomial errors to account for detected overdispersion, and results were analyzed using a x 2 test. We evaluated multiple comparisons using Tukey contrasts. We also performed a linear discriminant analysis in the lda function in R (ver. 3.0) to determine whether potential selective factors distinguished significantly among the three sites. We first used leave-one-out cross validation to determine the accuracy of linear functions in categorizing ponds by selection regime and then calculated discriminant functions for the full data set. We also tested for significant correlations among factors using Spearman's rank correlations after correcting for multiple tests using the Holm-Bonferroni method.
We tested structural equation models with the semPLS package in R. We used a partial least squares approach to structural equation modeling, which chooses weightings for variables that maximize the linear relationships among composite variables (Lohmöller 1989 ). This approach is robust to small sample size, nonnormal distributions, and nonlinear and colinear relationships among variables (Chin 1998) . We estimated path coefficients and determined their significance by bootstrapping model results 10,000 times and evaluating whether bias-corrected ninety-fifth-percentile confidence intervals overlapped with 0. We evaluated model performance using the goodness-of-fit metric.
We performed a second analysis to understand whether potential selective factors, including marbled salamander and newt prevalence, gape-unconstrained predation risk, zooplankton biomass, intraspecific egg and larval density, and pond permanence and temperature, explained significant variation in foraging rate within each of the three sites. We used multiple regression without interactions among factors rather than structural equation models at this stage because within-site sample size (eight populations) was limited. We used the Akaike information criterion corrected for small sample size (AICc) to characterize the fit of all subsets of selective factors and calculated model-averaged regression coefficients, weighted by AICc, along with associated confidence intervals with the dredge and model.avg functions in the MuMIn library in R. We used the AICc weight to determine the relative support for models (Burnham and Anderson 2002) .
Results
Selection Regimes
Sites significantly differed in eight environmental variables in a multivariate ANOVA (Wilks's l p 0.08; F 16, 24 p 3.7, P p .002). We categorized sites with 55% accuracy based on environmental features using linear discriminant function analysis (fig. 3A) . The most uncertainty occurred in discriminating between the southern and the middle sites. The first discriminant function explained 85% of the variation. This axis was associated with higher marbled salamander prevalence and lower zooplankton biomass. The second axis explained 15% of the variance and was associated mainly with higher newt prevalence. Given the significant multivariate differences among sites, we next tested each factor individually. After correcting P values for multiple tests, we found that marbled salamander prevalence, zooplankton biomass, and spotted salamander larval density varied significantly among sites and with latitude (table A2; P ! .005). Marbled salamander prevalence significantly differed among sites, with the highest prevalence at the southern site, intermediate prevalence at the middle site, and no marbled salamanders at the northern site ( fig. 3B ). Zooplankton biomass was highest at the northern site ( fig. 3C ) compared to the middle and southern sites. Spotted salamander larval density was highest at the southern site compared to the middle and northern sites ( fig. 3D) .
Of the eight factors analyzed across all three sites, only one set was significantly correlated after adjusting for multiple tests: newts were more prevalent in more permanent ponds (Spearman's r p 10.62). The structure of environmental correlations differed substantially among sites ( fig. 4) . At the southern site, permanent ponds were associated with higher newt prevalence (r p 10.86). At the middle site, spotted salamander eggs reached higher densities in ponds with high marbled salamander prevalence (r p 10.87), and newt prevalence again increased with pond permanence (r p 10.90). At the northern site, we detected no significant correlations after correction for multiple tests.
Models of Variation in Foraging Rate among Populations
The two structural equation models with highest goodness of fit were modeled on predictions 1b and 2: gape-limited predation from both newts and marbled salamanders and resource limitation ( fig. 5 ). Gape-limited predation from Foraging Evolution E23 marbled salamanders, but not newts, significantly explained foraging rate differences (R 2 p 0.41; fig. 5, prediction 1b) . Whereas gape-limited predation from marbled salamanders significantly explained variation in foraging rate among populations in model 1b, factors related to resource limitation did not explain significant variation in foraging rate among populations in model 2.
The selection of a structural equation model emphasizing marbled salamander prevalence was influenced by the southern site, where marbled salamander prevalence strongly explains variation in foraging rates among populations ( fig. 6C; F 1, 6 p 4.1, P ! .001, R 2 p 0.90). We performed a post hoc exploration of all subsets of selective factors for each site and found that the minimum-AIC c model at the southern site included only marbled salamander prevalence (AIC c weight p 0.95) and not newt prevalence or other selective factors. In addition, marbled salamander prevalence was the only model-averaged coefficient that did not overlap with 0.
In contrast, marbled salamander prevalence did not significantly explain foraging rates at the middle site ( fig. 6B ; F 1, 6 p 2.6, P p .16, R 2 p 0.30). Instead, the minimum-AIC model included only spotted salamander egg density (AIC c weight p 0.63), and this factor was the only modelaveraged estimate that did not overlap with 0. Spotted salamanders facing high intraspecific egg densities at the middle site foraged more intensely ( fig. 6E ; F 1, 6 p 9.8, P p .020, R 2 p 0.62). The next-highest-weighted models included no factors (AIC c weight p 0.22) and marbled salamander prevalence (AIC c weight p 0.06).
At the northern site, the minimum-AIC c model included larval density alone (AIC c weight p 0.99). At this site, foraging rate was lower for populations originating from ponds with higher intraspecific larval densities ( fig. 6G ; F 1, 5 p 141.5, P ! .001, R 2 p 0.97). Spotted salamander larval density Figure 3 : Geographic variation in environments among sites. A, Plot of the southern (S), middle (M), and northern (N) sites with respect to the two linear discriminant functions. The first linear discriminant function explained 85% of the variation and was correlated with higher marbled salamander prevalence and lower zooplankton biomass. The second linear discriminant function explained 15% of the variance and was correlated with higher newt prevalence and lower spotted salamander larval density. The top relative contributions to the two linear discriminant functions are shown, including zooplankton biomass (zoop), spotted salamander larval density (larv D), newt prevalence (newts), and marbled salamander prevalence (marbled). Univariate analyses further suggested significant mean (5SEM) differences among sites in marbled salamander prevalence (B), zooplankton (ln-transformed) biomass (C), and spotted salamander larval density (D).
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Discussion
We tested six hypotheses commonly expected to explain the evolution of foraging rate. We found that foraging rates were best explained by differences in gape-limited predation from marbled salamanders but not newts ( fig. 5 , prediction 1b) and resource limitation via intraspecific density (predictions 2a, 2b) . Critically, instead of finding support for one prediction across all sites, we found support for a different prediction at each site. Although we initially included adult newts as functionally equivalent to marbled salamanders in terms of their gape-limited predation risk ( fig. 2, prediction 1b) , the data did not support an effect of newts on foraging rate evolution. We also found little support for the evolution of foraging rates in response to gape-unconstrained predation, time constraints, or temperature (predictions 1a, 3, 4) . Marbled salamander prevalence explained substantial variation (90%) in mean foraging rates among populations at the southern site, where marbled salamanders are most common, providing support for prediction 1b and the evolution of increased foraging rate in response to gape-limited predation. We did not find a significant effect of newts, another gape-limited predator, on foraging rate evolution. Although marbled salamanders are similar to newts in their gape limitation, they feed on spotted salamander larvae for a shorter period than marbled salamanders because marbled salamander larvae have larger overall gapes and grow faster than newt adults (Urban 2008b) . Newts also occur at lower densities than marbled salamanders at the southern and middle sites (Urban 2008b ). Intraspecific density was uncorrelated with foraging rates at the southern site even though spotted salamander egg densities are highest here. One potential explanation is that marbled salamanders decrease shared zooplankton resources at the same time as they prey on spotted salamanders. Hence, competition for limited resources might depend at least partially on marbled, in addition to spotted, salamander density.
At the middle site, spotted salamanders did not significantly forage more when they originated from ponds with higher marbled salamander prevalence ( fig. 6B ). Instead, populations foraged significantly more when they came from ponds with high intraspecific egg density (R 2 p 0.62; fig. 6E ), suggesting support for prediction 2b. Here, egg density acts as a proxy for the competitive environment experienced by newly hatched larvae. Larvae might evolve to forage more rapidly when faced with high intraspecific hatchling densities if individuals optimize net benefits and foraging more provides only marginal energetic returns because they are already close to their maximum foraging efficiency as theory predicts (Sih 1984) . Under these conditions, higher hatchling density and subsequently lower resources should lead to the evolution of increased foraging rate to reach the maximum resource benefit (Sih 1984) . Another potential explanation is that selection from the gape-limited marbled salamander, which was correlated with spotted salamander egg density at the middle site (Spearman's r p 10.90), provides an additional benefit to foraging by lowering costs to foraging relative to gape-unconstrained predators and supporting rapid growth into a size refuge even when food is limiting. This strong correlation could produce a common axis of selection for intense foraging rates ( fig. 7) : at one end of the axis are ponds with intense gape-limited predation from marbled salamanders and high intraspecific density, where joint selection favors increased foraging rate. At the other end, ponds are dominated by gape-unconstrained predators and low intraspecific density, where joint selection favors more cautious foraging.
We found no relationship between foraging rates and the prevalence of newts, the only predatory gape-limited salamander, at the northern site. Insights are limited, though, because larvae were exposed to marbled salamander cues instead of newt cues, and induced responses to newt cues might have shown different patterns. However, previous work showed no significant differences between growth rates among populations at the northern site in response to high versus low predation risk from newts (Herstoff and Urban 2014) . Instead, we found that intraspecific larval density explained 97% of the variation in foraging rates among populations at the northernmost site ( fig. 6G ). Intraspecific density was associated with lower, not higher, foraging rates at the northern site. In contrast s a la m a n d e r p r e v a le n c e Figure 7 : Biomass eaten at the middle site increases along an axis of correlated selection from higher gape-limited predation risk and spotted salamander egg density.
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The American Naturalist to what we observed at the middle site, this pattern matches prediction 2a. Theory suggests that lower resources should reduce foraging rates in a generally resource-poor environment where costs to foraging are high (Ware 1975; Sih 1984) . Under these conditions, decreasing foraging rate minimizes costs associated with trying to find rare resources in a risky environment (Clutton-Brock et al. 1985; Gotthard et al. 1994; Blanckenhorn et al. 2011 ). Yet, the northern site had the highest resource densities of the three sites. What else might explain these contrasting effects of intraspecific density on foraging rate evolution at the middle and northern sites? The only study factors significantly correlated with larval density were egg density (r p 10.61, P p .021) and gape-unconstrained predator density (r p 10.54, P p .044), and neither of these factors was significantly associated with foraging rate at the northern site (P 1 .5). One potential answer originates from the shift in relative risk to spotted salamanders from marbled salamanders to gape-unconstrained predators. The evolution of foraging rates in response to intraspecific density might shift depending on relative threats from marbled salamanders versus other predator species and the different fitness costs of foraging associated with each predator type. This work adds to a growing number of studies that suggest a prominent role for intraspecific density in the evolution of divergent life-history strategies (Bassar et al. 2013; Travis et al. 2013 ). Long-standing theory suggests that divergent foraging rates and competitive abilities can evolve in response to high intraspecific density (MacArthur and Wilson 1967; Pianka 1970; Arendt 1997; Mueller 1997) . For instance, classic artificial selection experiments on Drosophila showed that high intraspecific competition could lead to the evolution of higher foraging rate (Mueller 1988; Sokolowski et al. 1997 ). In contrast, other studies suggest the evolution of slower growth in order to shunt resources to development or to prevent starvation during periods of low resources (Clutton-Brock et al. 1985; Gotthard et al. 1994; Blanckenhorn et al. 2011) . The cost and benefit curves of foraging and the contributions of different factors to fitness determine the qualitative effect of resource density on optimal foraging (Schoener 1971; Sih 1984) . Here, we show empirically that both increasing and decreasing foraging rate can evolve in response to intraspecific density within the same system depending on site-specific conditions.
The relative contributions from marbled salamander predation and intraspecific competition to foraging rate evolution shifted among sites in this study. The total density of predators, the prevalence and density of marbled salamanders, and the overall density of gape-limited predators decline at sites with colder temperatures in this system (Urban 2007b (Urban , 2008b . Winterkill similarly affects many large apex predators in freshwater habitats, often leading to reduced predation risk in shallow ponds at higher latitudes (Greenbank 1945; Fang and Stefan 2000) . This pattern of decreasing predation risk in colder regions holds more generally across a wide range of systems and taxa. For instance, marine algae, amphibians, birds, littoral gastropods, small mammals, and wasp larvae face declining predation risk at higher latitudes (Cody 1966; Vermeij 1978; Jeanne 1979; Gaines and Lubchenco 1982; Hanski et al. 2001; Laurila et al. 2008) . We know less about changes in intraspecific density and competition across similar gradients, but we might expect higher contributions from intraspecific densities to selection in regions where predation risks are low. Further evidence indicates that traits related to intraspecific competition evolve at higher latitudes and antipredator traits evolve at lower latitudes (e.g., Laurila et al. 2008; Lindgren and Laurila 2010) . Hence, we might commonly find the evolution of more defensive phenotypes at low latitudes or low elevations or in warmer habitats and the evolution of more competitive phenotypes at higher latitudes or higher elevations or in colder habitats.
